Toward cell therapy for vascular calcification: osteoclast-mediated demineralization of calcified elastin.
Elastin-oriented vascular calcification is a clinically significant feature, which involves formation of ectopic bone-like structures. Taking advantage of the similarities between arterial calcification and bone regulation, our hypothesis was that therapeutic approaches for limitation of vascular calcification could be developed using site-specific delivery of autologous osteoclasts. In the present paper, we tested the hypothesis that bone-marrow-derived osteoclasts have the ability to demineralize calcified elastin, without significant alterations in elastin integrity. Active, multinucleated osteoclasts were obtained by in vitro maturation of rat bone-marrow-derived progenitor cells in the presence of vitamin D(3) and retinoic acid. Cell phenotype was validated by staining for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase, formation of resorption pits on hydroxyapatite-coated disks, and RT-PCR for identification of cathepsin K gene expression. Calcified aortic elastin was seeded with osteoclasts and calcium, and phosphorous levels were monitored in gels and culture media to detect demineralization of elastin. Soluble elastin peptides were also monitored in culture media for elastin degradation. For in vivo experiments, pure aortic elastin was coimplanted with allogenic osteoclasts subdermally into rats, and the degree of elastin calcification and degradation was evaluated using mineral analysis and desmosine quantitation. Bone-marrow-derived osteoclasts reduced mineral content of calcified elastin in vitro by 80%. Moreover, in vivo implantation of allogenic osteoclasts in the vicinity of calcifying elastin limited elastin mineralization by almost 50%, in the absence of detectable elastin degradation. Osteoclasts have the ability to demineralize calcified elastin, without significant alterations in elastin integrity.